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Appendix Appendi*
rond hereby authorized to b miade and completed. rates and charges, without any distinction or dis-
Now your meniorialists maintain, that it is difficult to crimination w'hatever." (DDD)
find terms or language more explicit, showing the
Ideliberate intention of both Legislatures to be. to To the ternis and several stipulations of this agree- 0o u
authorize the construction of a continuous unbroken ment, a copy of which acconipanies this 3emorial,
line of ihvay froni the Saint Lawrcnce, at Mont- His Excellency in Council is respectfuily roferred,
re, to teAanitPoland.reil, to the Atlantic, at Portaiid. Now, Your Memorialists, witlh great deference and

But a Railway to be continuous must bc on the respect contend, that, at thé tinie of entering into
sane Guage.-No Guage being prescribed.by law,the the above mentioned agreement, the parties thereto,
two Coi porationswere vested by their respective Acts were fully authorized and empowered under their
of Incorporation, with full power and authority, not respcctive Charters to do so: that the several stipu-
only to determine the Guage, but to regulate the lations, agreements and covenants, becane forthwith
general plan and systens of conîstruction, and to niutually binding and-ohligatory upon the parties to
ordain and establish rules by which its operation this indonture; and that the covenant and agreement,
slould be conducted, with a view to the faithful that " the Guago shall be that of Five feet six inches
execution of the trust confided to them, ani of in the clear between the rails," is equally binding and
carrying eut in good" faith the intention of the two obligatory as. the other provisions. That stipulation
Legislaturs, as cxpressed in tleir respective Acts of forms part of a solenin contract, entered into alter
incorporation. great deliberation and upon mature consideration, to

which "The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
And Your Mcmnorialists would further represent Company," which we represont, bceame a party at

that for the purpose of carrying into full effect those the timne; and thereby assuned certain obligations,
intentions in the spirit of liberality and nutual ac- and became vested with certain rights, under, and
conumnodations and intercsts, in whiclh they originated, by virtue of it. low then could it be any more
in authorizing the construction of said Railvay. coinpetent for the Provincial Parliament, in. equity
'lhe President and Directors of the respective Coim- and good conscience, and under the conservative

panies on the 17th day of April, 1846, entered into laws of Great Britain, to divest " The Atlantic and
a convention and agreemnent with eacli other, whercin, St. Lawrence R ailroad Company," of their rights
among other tlings, iwas expressly deteined, under that contract, than it would be for thatlPar-
covenanted, and agreed-that " The proposed road liament to annul a Promissory Note or Bill of Ex-
shall bc constructed throughout its whole extent on change, given for a valuable consideration by the St.
the same general plan and systen." Lawrence to the Atlantic Company. We repeat,

the St, Lawrence Company, under their Charter,
The bed of the road shall bo laid sufficiently high had full power and authority to make the Contract-

to protect it froni being clogged up and rendered im- at tlic timne they niade it, and in eutering into the
passable by ice or snow. 'The rails shall be of a uni- 1 arrangement, they were manifestly carrying out the
formi pattern and of the saine mnaterial and weight very purpose for vhich they were incorporated. If
the yard: the Guage shall be that of Five feet six thon, it bc in the power of the Provincial Parliament.
inches in the clear between the rails. The Maximum to annul one legal eontract with a third party, we
gradient shall not if possible exceed sixty feet to the are unable to sece any reason, whercfore, they may
mile. hie general direction of the rond froin the not annul any and all contracts, which the St. Law-
place of junction and conuection to acha terminus ronce and Atlantic Railrond Company may legally
shall be as straighît as the nature of the country enter into witlh any porson vhatever. A doctrine
through vhich it passes, and flic Charters and other suc as this, would be giving to the Provinîcial Par-
circumistances, vill admiti liainent a power it is most respectfully submitted,

vhich, it is belicved, flic Imperial Parlianent never.
The road shall bo laid out not less than six rods assumned.

vide througliout its whole extent. The bed of the
road shall be made and the rails laid in the first instance But Your Meniorialists would further represent,
witli thie ulterior view of a double track, when the i that altlough under their Act of, Incorporation, the,
biisiîîess of the road shall require it." Atlantic and St. Lawrence Raihload Company had

full authority and power to expend their funds in
\VWhcntheroadshalllave bcensofarcomîpletod as 1 constructing any portion of their rond through the

to bc opcned for business, each Comnpany shall have territory of any intervening State, to the boundary
furnishied for the use of the road, a sufficient numniber of Canada; yet this could only b donc witlh the
of Cars for passengers and frecight, suitable for the assent of the State through whiclh the road
business of the road. Rules and regulations for con- would pass. To remuove all and every dqubt in re-
ductinig the business of the rond shall bo adopted, gard to suchi assent, the President and Directors of
pcdicated ipon the broadest and most enlarged prin- the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
iples of niatual convenience and acconmnodation, a npplicd to the Logislature of the State of New
nd with a view to advancc the joint and reciprocal lamnpshire for their assent at the last Session of that

initerests, as well of thec contracting parties as of the Body ; whiercupon, without a dissenting voice, the
public. Leislature of that State passed an Act, 30th June,

1847, giving thoir asseni, as prayed for. ; and con-
No distinction shall be made in the transportation' ferring on said corporationi powcr and autlhority, "l for,

of passengers on accuunt of thcir citizenslip or, na- the purpose of locating and, constructing said Rail-
tionality ; nor shall niy difference or discrimination 1 rond in continuation thîrough the territory of said
le niade in the freighît or other expenses of any ar- j State," and to the boundary line of Canada, near the
ticle or mîerchandize on account of its foreign or Connecticut River; there to connect, in stchi man-
domestic origin or ownership. The inbabitants of ner, with the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad,
the 3ritish Irovirces and the subjects of Great and to be constructed fron Montreal to said boun-
Britain on the one part, and the citizens of Maine dary lino at the saine place, so as to form and con-
and of the United States on tlhe other, shall at all stitute one continuons line of Railroad,from the St.
times b entitled to, and receive from, the parties of Lawrence, at Montreal, to the Atlantic Ocean, at
the first and second parts respectively, the same ac- Portland." lb is manifest therefore, that no objec-
commodation and the same privileges, at the sanie tion to the convention aud agreement of 1.7th April,


